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TORONTO LAND and LOAN COMPANY
Ovtt . La ') I. fORNT<> C;T., TtitCal<

TIh Comp>any i% f-mreIl for tht? l.uriioçc i. Of
Iltin4 trais oif landi. 2. 0ftl>tiit .d %elllttg
tltrttt tn lots. 3. Of tdrttgttitiutey for Il':tlinz,

ec'.tring tite %amte ly tt.rtg.x..t .0 tteîtt i

t.itgage euii.I aidvttgtt.yt,,t

wlateiler '.11iltttn. ttt ilityustetlI o it. sitre. t o
tat.witlt olitiutt of p.tyitt;: uls 25 t: eit rat

greater ainu:tn:. Huue'. :tzd latid. ftur 'aie ; turin, to
%ttit. Aplily ta>

Or W. C. Ilttt'o>t, Secretary

COOLIGAN & 00.
Real Estate and 6eneral Auctianeers

Unioni Block, 38 Toronlto 8t1
TORONT0, ONT.
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TODD & CO., succiessois -ro WHITE STAR LINE
ROVAI. MAIL STEAMERS

t NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL Every Thuraday

Stra tly ftstdt lcîrie liglit thrtugltatit. AIl

l'. -bttger. berthed on tîte u.loott cdeck. andi seatetil àt
tîte allie littne itt ,.l uît tltjd, afrer ttti., ttt:the. a
tidgiall !twjt~rum. T. W. JONES,

;eîerl A ( .. a g.î: * Yr t,'l.rnn

Slsof Clt Propety, Farin Lands. Farmn Stoc,
flankrupt Soc -. M elrcitaridie, Vite ;'rt', JeWC'4lCryf
etc., profc-ss'onal!y Iatlu jJ

Sale- of llotizsltolti Furtature at ibIt rt eidiences ton B ,U rg & Uo
condcicet inn nitoderri an-id iii .ti f r miatiner.

B3rexvwers :inc Nlaltsters

EIVGLISH HOPPED ALES
XXXX PORTER
PILSEdER LACER

Corner Gould and Victoria Streets

THE COSGRAVE
.m.iLiitusBrewîng and qa1tint; go.

afto BOTTI£RS or

INflIk PALE ALES and EXTRA 8-OUJT
CASH ADVANCEO ON CONSICNMENTS meID du 'apIII moFcDdDIS Cor. Queen and li1agara Sf:.

'Thltev yeatr% ,.ttcceoful exiperience in th pro>. T IOfessionwramnt us in graneiàg sai.%facti,>ti to those 16 King Street West, TorontoTROT
favouring us i:h sales.

P. M. LAIRK& SONToronto Brewîng and Ma.ting Co.
I dadu;n raciic: rs flstr nRailr

284 SIMCOE STREET

IsTETRUE93 lUisi Si. WcMt, Toronto, TH TUAN(-*ONflNETIL ROUTE NO ST R
IIEADQiiAÀRTERS FOR 18 THE TRUE $OT~N OT

IS - - RUE AC ROUTEA

CHEESE anid FINE GROERlS TH TOuUEr

S TE RU <[*~~~ROTEBITTERS

MOINTREAL An cxtclent.ppe : *ng ton -t ofeptt flas-ur, now1._E.________________t .- rthe vhiule worlc, Curcse u. l)i.-tTrhoa,
Gitoctit aNo simpoitrcptra~i Feser %tit Agtte. a:td %Il dcordevIt of 'lhe Dbigestive

- - attoý. ïA tcw dropct imIlart a Idicioibe flas-aur Io a
TELKPNONE 571. 13 Kimc ST. £M, 'TGRGht4l.NAAAFLS;ssofcrrt.ra.at o i utedik.Ty

à:s for the penuine article, nianufacttisc .iytTOIRONT0 (;. IL' n. R

Cunardl~ S.S.IO Lie. W. WUPIPERMIANN. Sole Agent
Saiitî evcry Saturday .,rd every aller-!t S OiY N.

nale '%Vcdncsdlay front New Yurk, fur THuE WIIITE 'MOUNTAINS ! -----

nehclor S.S. Une GOLORDOUS ROOKIES ,J. J. COOPER
A t haunada othou- a , thle autraciorts affordedEvcry Saturday for GLASGOWV $ by thit. theI

SAM OSBIORNE & CO-, 40 Voflge St., Te-ronto. Great lteroret t fsaie Route.SHIRTS

HARRY A. COLLIN S! CHC G ao'WS ScîS, oves, Undrnagr, etc,
90 YONGE STREET

JMI'ORTILII, ~~Slupetth Sleepiug Palace Carm Ituturious D*:inng and .1JigCctan
IMORER EALER ANM'ANUFACTURER , I>Vour aaizahed to ail Thraît;h Trains. oi es Bolg WKIkIR

OF Fe 7l nt, e Carls, Rates, or other ifomaio,

Ilonse Furnisbing Goods i effI Sfis Boits, etc8;c

B IA »oES, 1T.Caa ~aane gn.109 YONOE STREET - TORONTO



-THE ARROW -

* THE DEACON BECOMES OUR COMPETITO)R.

N On 1 rida> L'ist the /A)b iii an editorial comniflains that

- t irge-oti-(eixeral Bergin, M.P1., lias throwni a slur on
tue~aî sof orimnîn accuses the I >ctor of

c.l~ aîing to be of hifflcr gradt: than workiiîgmien, and

- quots his speech thusly : Mîdical meni ouigh to be
îit the ie-id oi the sociatl scale: but if, in consequence of
'nt.rcrowdîg i rotsiunws derddto the level of
%vorkingnmen 0so faîr as fées were co:icerzied, it %ouid be

iimpossible for themi to occtipy thecir proper position."
Rcally, the l)eacon ouglît to lecture on the hidden

________________nieaning of tbe Enghslîh language. lu the uninitiated
-~the Doctor's words siniply convey the icanigili hat if a

,VOLdca m an only irets a workingmianis pay, lie can but
I. TORON'TO, Tu.ý:i. 17, 18861. No- 11- hive like a workingmiian.

Publilhed cerry INa.S~ss~aroC1-arr:.< POSTAE, $2.0ý A'nd the 1)eacon growvs more funny as lie procecds to
AWRTSE:JTRATcs-, wliicla arc fixez! on a very rcason.1l>lc <Cale, nlpe conmment on the above. le reliroaches Sir 1Leonard

forwarcicd an apuilication. Speciai recluctionç art ma~de fcGr 6 anid àr nunihs. Tilley for e\cusiiig the hihtaxation on certain cottons
Advctsercnt fro airoadanUs beprcpid.by saving that sucli cotions were worn by ladies and flot

leCeue n 'oçt Office Order, S.Iànttld bc mtade payable oniy te the -

PubChleqs. a C cR AxFO RD &CO'M PAN V, by the %vives of workinmen. 0f course, a %vorkingmian's
14 sz~ ST ~VsTbaUsTg. ife ms-z; bc a lady, as a wvorkîingnxan xna;' le a geiitueimanr.

- The 1)eacon wvould hardiy cdaimi t distort the language
so far as ta ass-rt that ail nien and womnen are ladies and

QT ge A tentlemen. But tlîis lias nothing to do with the iatter;
Sir 1-eonard used the termi lady ta express a femnale
suficicntly well off to buy goods which wvere expensive.

TWO-PAGE CARTOON. W'c wish the I encon eveiy.success in the newv une of
journalisîîî he bias takzen up. We feel lie will be a for-

THISweekwe gve he geat oubl îuidible rivai. hut we are aiwavs the first to acknowledge
enihient cciius when we ilieet it. We know it will spoil

culi match between Gladstone andrnel, nd haîxbelai am Hat-tht. flighit of our Voungi ARlý)oW; but wlîat a relief ta
ParnllandChaibelai an lirt«Canadat if tlie Glolie should rcally succeed in becorning

igtan. interesting, even if it is by being only comnic.
Teyoung ones win by a neck, ai

iremains ta be seen if the return
~~mach won't show a stili more pro- A BURNING SHAME.
' ~nounced result.

IN MEMORIAM

TilotîAs 3OVLAN*, DIEI JUxîE 1 I, SS6.

Ilis Iaughtcr-loving face is stili at lasi,
W~hcre every mirîhfiul quip andi quirle wvas glaissei;
l>uar Ton% ! alas, thy joking days are past.
He never malice or ili.wiil bas sbown-
Blis hcart was filllcd wiib chariîy alone-
Andi no mxan's foc was hc except bis own.
Bis lueé was but a bard one ai the besi;
Miisfortune îhoiîghbch trezcîccl as a jesi.
At lcngtb bis suni bas set behintl the west.

__________J. A. F~.

A PIECE 0F FOLLY.

A youtb of multi tho'nmanly mien
Atdorcti a maiuien jiast cigbîcen,
W~iîiî light brown hair of golden sbeen;
licr bonds anti face wcrc alw*ays clean.

lier eyes were alewAys bine ;
lier cbcks wcrc like the garden rose,
She wore a siigbiiy tum-up nose,
l'runclia boots enecased iher tocs-

The yoting mari called iher Suc.
'Twas in a Kniebis of Labhour 'ius
She îîromised bîm (bis namie was Guts)

To be bis own-bis wifc ;
Anti su xhose two enaniniired souls,
Regardless of the price of coals.
And meat andi butter, Ica anti mous,
Agreeti to pay ail Iiymen's tolls,

Andi seule down for lue. Co*%ri lb;

13-nis -wes a ponct wbo %vr'>le Tain t; Shanter,
l1- ns lias miore: nicaning., nlot ai ali (if miagie,

13--ns is a inn Toronto nnwv niay bar.icr.
Because bis trade bave sentence passed quitc traic.

Aburning shamne, indiccd, la pay a thou-
The ciîy inist bc reatly ilati witb ire!

NVhiy. if the nizrclîant clicaply does entiow,
le's iaxed andi madie to charge mort for onc's fire!

Tiinge a-re m1ost quccr in ibis miost fisnny m-orld
If nicrchanis kcep up charesyc onbnig

Antd Kiliils of Labour, wvifb ilicir fligs unfuricti,
l-.ihancc ibeir wagcs, wiih tieir bras% banils whining.

àbr& Ir)l end ? if eacbi pays miore anti norc
For ai ilicy bojy, whu is ihe bcucr paid ?

1i Iack does lake fran» J ili, j I fromn jack's store,
things nînistibe equai, andi no more be said.

But yeî poolr 13-ns mnust mnuIcteti lc of cash,
Beccau..-e a ciîy conîract hc took chcap,

Ar.d Scotch lic lc, himiscif hc shouilt flot fash,
But -

Wc reaifly don'î know, but ledl thai uir citizens wiil ic right ini
rrusiing iienisclvcs tu wliatever may be the ouîcoine tif

A NEW VERSION.

"wicrc are yoii coing, niy preîîy maiti ?

<l'in giing in chaàpcl tn-nigliti," site saiti.
IaYý 1 go pltbytu, inv preiy tuai?1 

?'
I'm cngigeti for tis !iunday, Nir," she said.



-THE ARROW-

BEFORE THE MUSICAL FESTIVAL
She: IlCan't you realîy obtain me any tickets ?"
He: "'No; fact, aw!1 Believe there is not one to be had for love ormoe.
She: "lHow provoking 1 and you know it is a matter of Il life and death "(afier a pause)

Me: «IAw, weally; and wiIl you let it be for life, then ?"
And it was.

THINGS ONE WOULD RATHER NOT HAVE SMO.,

A stranger who had been several times introduced to
a club, and who had been casually aslced if he were a
memnber, remnarked afterwards to the questioner:

IlYou see 1 arn here again, although flot a mieinber.'
A large Newfoundland dog came in at the moment,

and his master exclaimed:
"Ah, Nero! here you are again, too. WVe are very

glad to see you bath."

PLACED.

I was descending à-deel> mine on a ladder which hung
ove th fahome~s gXilf lielow. It wàs dangerous and

fatiguing : I feit dizz.y, even anxious. At that depth in
the bowels of the earth thc templerature w~as warmn; it
grew hotter. and liotter. flBetween fear and hecat, the
perspiration pourea 'off me. l«How far,» 1 said to niy
guide, ««do you think it is to the infernal regionsP

"'I don't know, sir," he replied, with a chuckle; "but
if you let go you'll be there in two minutes."

MIXED. -WANTED ONE FOR KEEPS.

A big, very big man, spending bis time on the upper
lakes, was asked how he could find a canoe large cnough He: " And nowi, Sarah, what kind of an engagement
to take himi to and fro to his island. ring shalh I ger you ?

"«Ah!1" he said, "tit is quite simple. I aNays go across Shk: Solid gold, 1 guess, Henry; P'm -so tired of
in several canoes." wearing imiitation gold for engagements.

to me.



THEARROW-
POINTERS. it now rernainis to be seen whether Bl1ake or Sir l)icky

Cartwrighit is the Y'oung Liberal I)rophet on this question.
'1'îuî Young Liberals. are about to coflvCftiollie in1 ýAs w~as demonstrated by the vote in l>arlianieut, the

'Montreal, and the good Deacon is cackling round likel Grits are at sixes and sevens i l e ic ater. Tlhcy seern
a hien in a distresscd -state of mind. In one breath he to have a total disregard for the fact that "la house
is praising the movemieut and protesting that uothing dividcd agaiust itseif," etc. After the cat jurnps in
could be more conducive to the iiiterests of the I"pairty," Quebec, we shall probably know more about it.
and iu the next lie is hedging, against any possible
principles or policy the convention rnay arrive at. l'he
fact of the matter is, if these gay yQuhig fellows-Senator 2 ioiet 9i x ~ mlgoenwt*.
Alexander, James 1). Edgar, joseph Ta-it et al-succeed_____

. , 1t4 ik k1ý 1%et k-
in mnlfIpUuLatiJg the suLIita~ 4 I~L ut, IL %;a %

Deacon will eudorse their acuoný* with a whiz; and
if they don't, he'll shut dowu on thtu.z with* a bang.

How those misguided young mei ave .entered the
ranks, of that misçralble faction which cails itself the
iberal Party is none of niy business.-to inquire. But

haviing .entered it,. and demanded recoguition as one of
its important factors, it passes my cotoprehiension how
ibçysubmit tbemiselves to be dragooxied by such nmen
as. Laurier, the mi-eteer, and Edgar.-;the poet. They
niust-be curious young men indeed whoô h.ave so littie of
the ingenuousness of.youth as to countenance and sup-
port a polIicy co niposed- solely of siander, sectionalism
and 1 )oliticalassassination.

HOWVER it niay bave corne about, thèse young men
have been led by tuàe nose into a party antagonistic ,,)
the best interests of. this country ; anid whether they get
it or not, they -have denmanded representation as au
important elenieut of that party. Under these circumi-
stances, it behoves us to ask ourseives what position
have the youug M.en of tîhe Conservative party tale-n
up? 1'rue, there ate Young Men's Liberal-Conservative
Associations ail over the country. -But they are, if flot
altogether dormant, at least ver)' much Iess energetic
than the Young Liberals. For instance, look at the
way the Young Libe-rals have fought the voters' lists.
Look at their record as published by the Globe the other
day. Elections lu these days are won by young blood
and flot by the old war horses-; and, moreover, they are
wvon before polling day, flot on it.

0
TIIEN for goodness sake, youngnien, rouse yourselves.

Strike out fromn the shoulder 1 stick to. your work until
the final revision is complete; and don't let the anti-
quated Young Liberals, whose bald heads have been the
subiect of so inany jokes, manipulate the voting strength

* of your l)arty anv way thieyýchoe

AND remember that-.you won't. have t.o caucus and
clamour for representàtion as other fellows -do. - our
~convention,.if you hold one, will flot be mniupulated by
a. lot of self-sèeking wirepulleixs who;' dog-in-the-manger-
like, will flot frame- a Ipolicy.theriselves,<nor let anyone
else. do. so. No" The Conservative .puryrcgie

audalwys as ecgnized its young men'~ the material
of.wýhich ihe bulwaîrks of the party. are built, and pushes
thein to .the- front.with.ail convenient speed; as in. the
cases of Madill.'and Blkclcst6clk, fôr instance.

Tl'îl holding of the convention in Montreal-is a still
further -bld for the race aud revenge influence, which is
being affectionately dry-nursed by the Globe clique; and

HEArgonaut at Homte Iast Saturday was largely
attended, and went ofi with its usual eclat, although
the (iovernment House î)arty were consl)icuous by their
absence, but the weather was cold almost to chilliness.

I saw several pretty faces looking quite blue ; and the
wearers of white frocks must have felt anythiug but
comfortable.

The few (too few) nien in flannels looked well. It is
a pity they don't ail wear theni; and why don't "lou:
girls " adopt a boating dress for these t-. :asions. Cream
and blue, or creani and cardinal flanuel costumes would
be both piquant and becomîng, and iu every way suit-
able; and what a dc]icate compliment it ivould be to a
member if some young lady sported the club colours-
his colours.

The floor was good, the music ditto, the refreshments
especially ditto, and the roonis were more prettily
decorated than ever.

Mhen 1 left t0 go home to dinner the baud was stili
discoursing sweet strains, aud I felt I had passed a very
pleasant and informnaI afternoou.

CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLINESS.

An old stager struck a down east town about sunset
on Saturday. The weather was sultry, and he asked
mine host slyly, IlCau't you find mie a drink anywhere ?
l'in thirsty."

IlMy friend," said mine host, who was a real law-
abiding citizen, " thou wilt find a pump round the corner
lu the back yard."

"1The old stager stared aud exclaimed: "lCreation
stranger, I dou't want to, wash ; I'm thirsty.

WORSHIPPED FROM AFAR.
VROFE55IONALLY.

A ballet girl, a giddy thing,
Or thireescorc ycats andi ten,

WVho un ;bc stage clid captivate
Theclhearts of fickle mecn.

ATr 11ONF

Agrandînamrn; whose d2ugh:cr's child,
l'osscssed of cunning ways,

Said : IlGranduiz, tell me who it is
That sends you those bouquets? "

HOW IT HAPPENED.

lie was unknown to famne till when
lit got a situation,

Along with cight dLstinýuishcd mien,
To play at short-stop s station.

He leaped to famc's ethercal round,
VJhen bc his focs did stagger,

And did il at a single bound,
By anaking one thzee-ba«er!
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THE ARROW--
IrHE RACE.

"Boys," said Gladdy, the veteran stroke of the West
ininster ciglit, 'II have found a newv hand to take nunibe
twa. F-Iartington won't work and don't train regularly ;
sball replace hîri with the Irisb lad ; lie is in regulai
training and liard condition."

The otliers looked gluni ; and the Brunmniageni pet
spoke up with his usual clieek.

"'1'hat îvon't do, Gladdy ; a new hand uvill throw us
aIl out of timie; besides, bis style is too divergent for us:
nioreover, 1 don't believe lie is any better or so good
as Hartington. "

"Vou don't know anything about it," said GladdY.
l"Ves, I do," said the boy with tbe eye.glass ;"and

wbat is More, l'Il take Hartington and you take Parnell,
and we'll row a match double-double sculls."

The old stroke bristled with indignation.
IIAll rigbt," said lie, pulling up bis collar, with a jerk.

"Wbat will you p)ut on it ? l'Il lay niîy place in thuo
Scbool against your reputation, and fhiat's long odds."

II)Dore you are," said Chamberlain.
The preceding viges sbow the fiW.sh.

HOW THEY MANAGED IT.'

Tbey were doing King Street together.
He was a slinu young nuan, witb blue eyes and a little

red moutb.
-She was an angular brunette witb a grey.brow:i skin,

biard black orbs and startling conspicuanus cbeek b'r)nes.
Like- the Japanese princess, she xîîigblt bave said "It
takesyears ta educate a man ta love niie."

She lived with ber lPa in Toronto.
l'a was icb, influential and clear sighted, and flot a

bit like the Pas in books.
There are two kinds of tbern. The cross, grumpy old

tyrant, or the~ bland ble.ss-you.my-cbildren old idiot.
Lou's Pa was young cornparatively-about fortyfive-

and altogether cbarming and conipanionable.
"Hmw dîd he bave such a daughter ?" said ail the

yaung muen about town.
Tbey could flot know she resenîbled bier mother, uvho

bad married Pa when hie was young and verdant
Pa bad lately emploved a secretary (tbe young nian

you flet at the commencement of niy little tale), and
Lou had given bier beart unto tbis mId creature's
keeping. He badn!t asked for it-but no matter. She
tbought about hinu when she looked at the moon, and
as she lay awake at nigbt.

He stopped now suddenly before the prettiest bonnet
sbop in King Street4 "How pretty," lie nuurnîured,
"how very sweet."

Lou was deliglited ta find bini sympatbizing wvith ber
rnost tender jays.

"IThat is parficaar sweet," sbe answered, pointing
out a wedding bonnet of white satin and lace.

"lCorne and try it on," bie said with entbusiasm.
She hesitated, and cast dawn ber eyelids fringed with

soft thin lashes. "lA wedding bonnet for ine V'she
interrogated.

No answer.
CCThe man I love," she cantinued in a niurmur,

"Ifears the difference of aur positions too mucb ta, speak
of bis devotion."

"lDo you love birn? " asked the secretary in tones of
deep sympathy.

" 1Oh, yes. i

j"Theiln ask hirn, or niake your father speak to him."
II Do y'ou rneaîî it?" she whispered ; "I do you wish it '

rI T1'e secretary's eyes sparkled and hi§ check flushied.
"IIt is the wisli of nîy lieart," lie cricd;' and then lie

r laused, and hesitated, and stanîaaiered-"l I rnean-I-r ieani-

t Shie presscd bis hand. IlI understand," shie answered.
Trhe secretary went up to bis roomi on reaching the

*house, and looked louig and earnestly in hîs glass.
"The truth wvîll out," lie said aloud ; Ilbut if shie goes,

the risk is less. Let us hopie th e îîîan,. whoever lie. is,..
will niarry lier." And then bie took up a photo -of Mr.
Lindsey and bis daugliter Lou, and kissed-it.passionatelyi,

* Ian very sorry, Mr. Lindsey,. said thie sécret*ary2 iri
a friglîterfed voice, "lbt-it-it is a luistace."

"Mislake! returnied MTr. -Lirisey, -fierce!y 1 . "'after
what my daughter tells-.'nie. A- inistakeL. Exllaih,ý1ir"

CIYou are mni st generous-iiost.1,ind!' said&xliéyoung
mian, with downcasteyes and varying colour;,- "-b6t 1
cannot inarry Miss Liridsey."

"Then leave the bouse, sir," thundered the indignant
parent, wliose blood wvas up at finding himself in aà false>
position. "lLeave at once. I won't bave' you- here
-another liaur."

- Oh, Mr. Lindsey 1" The secretary clasped bis. bands

CIGo, 1 tel! you. (Hie flung wide the door). 1 always
looked op you- as an efferninate, blue-eyed, srniirking?' -j"Mr. Lindsey! 1" T1he secretary is confrontig hini

1witb fiashing eyes and criînson' cbeeks. 1 "1In your own
-house-owv can you"- And then, as lie mneets
the otber's angry gaze, be bursts irito tears and falîs at
bis feet.

64Don't send me away," he sobs piteously. I1 have
been so happy, and I have nowberc to go. You are- so
kind-don't send nie away."

* Did you speak to bini, Pa ?" said'-Lau at dinner,
*gazing at the secretary's vacant chaàir.

Mr. Lindsey grew red. "IVes, nîy dear. He-he-
bebaved queerly--not like a gentleman <bis grey eye
twinkled), so-I sent bin off."

"IOh, l'a 1" and Lou burst into tears and rushed froni
the table. "lCruel fate, and stili more cruel l' !"

And about two weeks later ber father walked into the
bouse after a short absence frorn bome witb a lady on
bis arm, who had big blue eyes and a littie red mouth.
Slie wore a white bonnet and a net veil;and M r. Litndsey
introduced ber ta the astonisbied Lou as IIMy wife."

"She doesn't seeni to like it altogether," said Mrs.
Lindsey to her husband, 14poar girl, she little knew
that in bier anxiety to book a husband she would land- a
stepnilotber."

"lOr thut in trving for lier own happiness she would
secure mine," said Mr. Lindsey, very.tenderly..

"Don't be toa sure off that," said the bride... .'.' Rap.
piness is rat for this world ;and zula1 'wa S-I ?--L.an
effeniiinate, blue-eyed, sniirking "-

Mr. Lindsey bere interrupted ber. Txux.-

AN English traveller in Arnerica asked a.captain of a
lalce steamer the naie of the lake they wvere traversing.
Fie replied, "Lake Huron." "VIles-, .Eklnow," respondfýd
the Engl ishman, "Iit is -the lake I anm on; but ibat -is
its name2'
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A BARBAROUS RETORT.

aer Customer: IlThere is one thing 1 envy a hog for,-he doesn't have
Barber (irritably): Some hogs does, an' some hogs doesn't."

to be shaved until

AN ALASKA MOSQUITO STORY.

"Next ta the rich are, what struck nie twaost.
farcibly were the rnosquitoes. WVly, sir, they kil, Ille
bMars. Now it sems strange that a inosquito couid kili
a bear, but this is the way it is dore. TIhe bears couic
down i fraîn "te hbis inta the niarsh land ta 'eed an maots
and berriei-a sort -of a cranberry faund there. As
soan as they get comfartably ta %vork the nlasquitaes
attack t"nern, and go far their eyes. 'Ple bears get up
on theic hind legs ta fighit then aff, and sink inta the
swalnp. l'le rnasquitaes, which are of a ntost extraar-'
dinary si'.e, keep) at them untîl they are tatally blind,
atid then they have thein coînpleteiy at their rnercy.
I have seen aver a dozen bear carcasses in those swanips,
positively killed by the xnosquitaes?'

"A MAY MEETING."

She was youing, and wvas seemingly fair,
nÀhlough lier cb'ekLs ivcre suggestive of powdcr,

lier voice was more husky ilhan Ioud.
Bu tt bier costume could scarce liave heen louder.

She 'vas beautiful], l>eamnnand blonde,
And *twas probably naughxt but mnotion

That brouglit the s:ray tecar to hier eye-
It was cubher emotion o~r lotion.

Shie scîtîd, in truîth, radlier too young
To engage in ibis îvorld*s busy tîîsbie,

And( shie shone with a pastoral grace
Fron lier bonnet rigw. <lown tc ber bustie.

In short, suich Arctdiat charnis
iNiglit have inoved c'en te tiusc of a Tupper

I in'-itchcd jubt onu k-iss-it wvas off!
She'd lîeen eatirîg raw onions for supper.

"Sir," began a stranger, as lie walked directiy up ta.__________
- a business nian in South -Street, " I arn strictly business." Am othsnl byurvsteacitsoc-n"Sa arni 1.2' " Good! I believe 'everyrnan should fur- ANinwtesalbourvesheacntsckg

nish rnoney for. his awri tonîbstone." "Sa do V2' ita secure yarn with %vhlich ta niakze a cricket bail. And
*' Good again ! 1 want ta raise ten paunds ta pay for a iwhlen lie ]las the bail nmade, i-je cuis the leg off one of
stole ta stand at niy grave. What assistance wilI you! his father's boots ta inake a caver of;- and 'lnte
render the enterprise ? I want a buîsiness -tnswer."' parent discovers the iibeities taken wiîh lus boat, the
IlVou shall have it, sir.. I %viil aid the enterprise by srail boy wishes tiîat lie lind used it as a lining for ]lus
furnishing the corpse !" The stranger hurried ofr- trausers.
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THE WAY IT IS SAIO.

Tà-e Sultan awoke with astifilt screamn,
Ilis nerves were shocked by a fcarfui dream;
An omen of terrible import andi doubt-
Ilis tccth in one monmcnt ail fcli out.
Ili. iF s men assembîcti nt break. of day,
Andi stooti by the throne in solcmn array.
Andi when the terrible dream was tld,
E-ach feit a shutider, his blooti tan cold;
Andi ail stood sulent in fear andi ircati,
AndI wantering what was best ta lie saici.
At iength an aid saathsayer, wrinkietl and gray,
Crieti, "l>Pardon, my lord, what I have ta say:-
"11'Tis an amen ai sarrow sent fram an high-
Thou shat sec aIl thy kindreti die."
Wroîh was the sultan:- he gnashed his tccîh,

And bis vcry wortis semed ta hiss andi scethe,
As hc ordereti thc wise nian bounti with chains,
And gave himi a hundreti siripes for his pains.
The wise nien shoak as the Sultan*s eye
Swcpt round ta sec who ncxt wcId try.
But anc af thcin stepping befar,. the thrane,
Exclai:ncd, in a lauti andi jayaus tanc:
."9Ecuit, 0 head af a happy Statc!
Rcjoicc, 0 hcir af a glariaus fatec!
"1«For this is the favour thau shalt win,
O Sultan, ta auilivc ail ihy kin !"
l>i-Ased was the Sultan, andi calleti a slave,
Andi a hundreti awn rs ta the W:ae man gave.
But the caurtiers they noci witi- grave, sly w;nks,
Andi cach anc xwhispvrs uhat ench anc thinks:
" %cil cari the Sultan rcward andi blame ;
Dïdn't bath the wisc men foicteil the same 2e
Quoh the crafty oid Vier shairing his heati,
"'So mruch may depenti un the way a thing«s saiti!

Mis odariicrous zephyr fans tbe twiiight's langucraus bush,
Andi the mcditativc beiicr x-aiiaws thraugh the waicry slusb,
Andi the breeze is whitc with blossonis, and the air is saft as mush,
Andi the %May.faam-spouting pact pours his cataracts ofiguslh!

HEF TOLD THE 714 UWl178

"KEEP OUT 0F DEBT."

"A mari in debt
No rcst m-ii1 gebt

Until hc's in the tamb;
His cares wiii wcigh
Sa licavy, theigh

'%Vill shroud bis lufe in glaînb."

IlHeii practise guile
Andi never smuile,

lis heati with pain wiii ache;
IIe'li graan anti sigh,
Andi wish ta digh,

Andi thus Isis troubles shache."

"lBut awing none,
Hc'1i have more fane

Titan any king that rcigns;
jle feîs benign,
His hcalth is lign,

Anti long life hc atteigns."

1) Ti Ciu, that win'st aur fights,
Scattcr the Gladsionitcs,

AndI make thcm fait.
Canfaunti their poliis,
.Frustraîe their knavish tricks,
Alay ail their treasDrn go for ""nu."

Gati save the Quecn !

WHAT TO SAY.

Old Abnier was a money lender, and the stingiest mani
in his county. Ab. charged flot only the legal rate of
ir.terest, but a good dcal more when he had a chance for
it. One evening lie attended a revival, meeting less than
a thousand miles from Jamestown, where the appeals of
the pTeacher and the confessions of varicus niembers of
the flock SO worlced upon bis feelings that he concluded
hie must get up and give bis testimony. "&Brothers and
sisters,» uld Abner comntenced, rubbing bis big, bony
hands together in a hcsitating sort of way, "I1 hardly
know wha-a-a-t t-to say thi-i-s evening.' A profound
silence succcedcd the sentence, w1hen some one from the

Magùfraft (to new p)oliceman): Did you not.-ce ne, rear p)art of the bouse yclled out Ea thunder tones:&Sa
suspicicus charactcrs about the ncighbourhood? Jten per cent., Abner."' Old Abner sank oack into his seat,

Ndu Policeman: Shure, yer honour, 1 saw but onc'for once coniptetely crushed.
man, and 1 axed him wor he was dc.n' there at that timie--
od night Sez lie: "I1 have no business here jest iow, but "W dot*atnefnci-w wnsavoe
à expccts te, open a jewellery store in this vicinity laterwa hudetteohrdyataoiiclmtngb

onMat htIsz Iws esces or one of England's future masters. l>erhaps the speaker
M.gistrate (disgusted): Yes, and hie did open a is a descendn fteRdclfre tDvr h

jewcUcery store in that vicinity, and stole seventeen gold fit eriant efue t vadica faneSr Jh at Do er, wh
watcbes. 't',Ny i yas ao refsdiy;" to 1 vo er supor o n o a ancd

New. Poikeman (after a p>ause): Ilegorra, ycer honour, whN ot les saistrdil "li n supor uniemai
the mon may have been a thafe, but lie was no lojar. whatrn. Vtsaantaia'alaet n nvra

- ~ ~ ~ , 1__ --" DoiîT believe in this learning Gernian, Spanish,INCONSEQUENT. Frenchi, o. any foreign language," said a mari the othcr

An minnt cclsiaticshoel atsmals nd aitrsday. 4"Why, 1 liveti amorig a ]nt of Germans, anid got
An miren ccleiasicshoel at smUsandgater jalong witb them just as wcll as if 1 had known their

-was mnakîng a digniied progress tbrougli a poor quarter language ; but 1 didnt-not a word of it.» "IHow did
of a city whcn bis attention was attrauted by a rffled )-ou conrive it ?» 'Why, you see, they understood
little boy, who was laughing, jumping round, and bebav. mn.
ing himself with a great show of exhilaration. Hismne
,rev.erence was scandalized, thinking the cbuld ivas not CATARRM, CATARRHIAL DEAFNE8S AND MAY FEVER.
under the influence of the Scott Act

"My litule boy," le sid, "4what makes you behave SUWfetI lit :uosl acacmiUy awaft 'bat 'hme diseaae are cmoaglous or ta
so ? What bave you bcen doirig?» nS »lni:,gimtbmMTtb Mctch boe.r. bupoc. 141

Boy stoppejd and gazed. 1'Doing notihing. NMothee's Caab aahi&fc n a cr aectdi ie n oil«.i
dcad; father's drunk; kids have the meusles, and I don't 4osa3.hmAu.ti m on bsnw 'amn t~a

care a continental. That7s al!." TO<rat@, a-<i~cSO.p K SreWs,
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JOHN YOUNO olt8io $OcietgJ of Aptiote &
TUE LEADINO

UNO ERTA KER 140W OPEN AqulEhbto
347 YONSz- STREET T I______

il : a 3,;- _' == a O-CLOCK A.M j DMISSIONè25 ýCENTS.

SOLICITORS, HOMMRES PUBLIC CO iVEYANCýERSEtc.
Offces: 16 Ring St. East, TORONTO '529 A

.n> ce Lean at I.Cbwc..t .z.t.. ÇAktîA1

C¾ (timi. rr3 chkit urr. and

i .ar: ' c :i: i >I'II .> t' . %%c

(Cti's ImptpIilt IRIJSS CO.. 13 1DELLIDE ST. E.. 118lh111.
09 MARk REGlSTERCOO

rch Street Philadelphia, Pa.

J. BALDWIN HANDS. R. P. ECHL.'d. FRED. W. GARVIN. IE. W. D. KINO, - ris Church et., TORONTO.

I TAHrE T R .STi~

CNtRISTYS AMI UNOOtU a BENNETT

SILK AND FELT HATS
Ce C>>

5ING T1ET eietAILST

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY »
0F CANADA.

1%r Royal Mali ra..t.ager and VrrlmhU Routê, à.wwcu.

CANADA AND OREAT BRITAUN
ItaiC &e chaleur Alc> pNw à-..5& lo- .uaIic Ward Ia
Caïe Bite, Ntf..dlaud, lkrurnda z.d lausaica.

Zncw and ckaa: Pullean bu«etic sleepin >wd day =ai; mu ntru
exess traite.

ftaasegrs fer <Çr<at Ualtlm or the C.atilown. by. klcaIm
Marate tai X.» .m. Tburxav, 'wIi Jet. « .uwar MURt %tamer
nt *at~ .ne. fflt ay.

.quptioc eIeva:o, u'arehouse amd doe!t accommsodation ai lIaliax iwor3:P«
mcat o(&rmin aa Ctacnl mudaadise-

Vears ofeprnc have pmwcdah %b ccoo~ in =nm esn i: *k
Hpc osfo Loudo., LnerpWo Und Gb«sow,. to 1lalifa; TO 11E

Ti _ E UC Foe>IWghi rouie biiete Caada and %;n<a Ik-a.a.
1.. l-?ion as Io jXL"cneT Und fri-cgi 1ates =an bce hwd au %pplica:tm o

ROIIErIT M1 1OODIE. Weuten Frtght assd Passea.*r Ageut, ; Rossin
IIoue'Iocx,~oR u'etTaetmîo.

D. PO1TI.-rElz,
RasjuurOfficef $UPerÙn;eadoe;.~1ociu ~.1~ ?otvembe 334 sus.

A !rw T mi raet (ac t* iu=lto:&. A-.:.lrc .n ,r î~

IMPORTER 0F ID AND STHW SKY

'TELr.PmoNr. 495

IEWELL:6as
JOROAN Si., TORONTO

A'càfail: a,:. enu Jo:Es'p

EVERY VARIETY OF FISH AND
GAllE IN SEASON.

CKOCEST SUNIS OF WlUS.

Lunch Counter from 12 o'clock noon.
tintil 3 p.m.

Also -in excellent

THE QUEINS ROYAL HOTEL9

1skuoe i.% r-h fheue~ llocl, Tr.sito..%è an' z' 1,;àic ors %bit
Sb." o .1-k Latouaîo. *'. tht moclto a s'e TNt rouc=s arc aStlyl)

en swvik. an'! Wdl 410aptnl W faUtiet. LU". tMIÙS an'! C=qenCl lawns Ù; tht
growbdi;ë Ohoad. Good bse.~ azbinaç ansd Imtur. As a family lxict. tht

Qoacmiz Rompd =a bc saMcy rc mmca&d as a dcirahIc moudce= Jor abc
$«M'aer kt.hL exe *ti< ail kivits= artu alwed oen the ro.as,
faunlits taU rtly ocn t("dcç abht Quctn*s Royal a rt6ncd hom.%d Wn' w s;y aht

XOia-ThcI QPMWXt R.at walî k opeise' es nla lte z<0i frn;.
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- AStccùzil Siver -'ea Aadd at Toronto, 1885

%-.Urine ju"ral@r. 1B-urine Receptacie.
C -IExcranieMs Ta&.

tue UG l'oI w. Awxr4ted M FArairI WrIS-196.

JME* E>P'S PA-r-TNT

EARTO or ASHES CLOeETS
issetl:atsscal ç.ltrl.sc tvc tmvientiy) cover c=cssett with cti
or asbes. Misu cesasg .s once 3upjore4,u< ail odeur. astd %malt.
alivaLssri~ ncc neuiytu Isle maistr tcif. Js a! sesu

Ise ettisici! alscss t. scek. or wimen fulli. and! ùbe rescrvssir t0
le fileu sehremis stiunce in sw r<u eecijeia 2osist
could isloe lierfetili anuer ise psssj.sse. SI sstvce oust no odeur.
i% nut ili.!oslsiss«. il- s.sstbehe i& tuot liittitd.

711c Farti: Clisset i- regrdcd ai; itidi sssable siishceer tisere
arc tg 0%s:.'s' coliter.ehsce% in Isle bouse: and ils s-pect Io
'ssueil. - sosleru ittsrovcssents - -re trrl a, .tsfcoy lt cals
Ilaa s in *a ait!, vomis -r assy C.suîse-.siess $smsr in.oou or int a

'Iwess:v4se% of 5isel Cosnnsiosle m-ere
ssilsemd h.t-ise .- Usa Izoyai lo;sa.Ms
rcal. endi ile M.%sI metsn ands L-Aly sssrssas c.%xrge e .eee."d lhsessslve, w<11 lal<a.l
asd** saii»bd seissties

Pr.~esoe<.idiuu Smiisa> ihave
laicassure s:: eaap tlsa: tihe F.artm 4UivuCt

stuv h.ussechusM. are <osa is r %-:c*ywl.ad ab -r
cosuse r salils amt os<s

by he braa«e1ýddc.he cmortas'd isilai!.)

AUTOMATIO

'-DUSTFLESS"

giJnde~ $if1teP

A~C1SS A1 OTHIIERfS

Heap's Patent Dry Earth or Ashes Closet Co. (Limited)
SEND FOR I l.1.1STRAT.1> i'iICE

L.IST AN4> S) UISA
oe ami %h.wv.mm:z

i: ActEom 16T. w&14L TSE*l1e
I'ruiteit-Ws.litAI, 34iasgng Dssct<«

vsot.p"retads-J. IL. TAYLON, Sc.ra

a LIEMOMN Mi. Mcmnios -Arow. Toe calue~ Patenit rigt- ont _SaJ. V.S A. Faty. Miskcoa. Xiah. FVaglig Faco<Y. 3maadse«t.

JAMES PAP 7e»ye"flëve@&
Ilead-_quanm fâ oc %iw.s a àlcssd<. 1ttd.
diaft iioqu. smî.d Flânera, I)csaia arrange as sen è t
Usoase. utOro~- ail or Wise suo'.p( figle L

wu la iMunniy & cou*
W..i4 tau &«"»ie te the lage a"mi tid

stfwet IgemongaIb.mfM %~
compwff
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SREETINGS

CURTAINS

Tboy aft ew ubaing 0*O IgSwa.d& cb.mpffl
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